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From: Kate Mitchell <kate.mitchell@duncancotterill.com>
Date: Monday, 24 April 2023 at 6:32 PM
To: Phernne Tancock <phernne.tancock@legalchambers.co.nz>
Cc: David Briscoe <david.briscoe@duncancotterill.com>
Subject: RE: Mansell Development - Overview figures [DC-DOCUMENTS.FID3211658]

Hi Phernne
 
Thanks for your email and I hope the hearing is going well.
 
Yes, the property at 37 Tieko Street described as Lot 3 DP 378541 contained in ROT 315405 (the Property) has no road frontage. However, the Property
has the benefit of various easements, including Easement Instrument 7497690.4 (attached). This Easement Instrument provides the Property with a Right
of Way, a Right to Drain Sewage, and a Right to Convey Water, Electricity, Telecommunications and Computer Media over those areas marked A, B and C
on Lot 4, DP 378541.
 
For ease of refence, we have coloured the relevant section in yellow on the attached plan. This confirms the Property has legal access to Tieko Street over
the colour area.
 

 

The powers set out in the Easement Instrument are those prescribed in the Land Transfer Regulations 2002 and the Ninth Schedule of the Property Law
Act.
 
We trust this is useful and don’t hesitate to get in touch with any further queries.
 
Ngā mihi | Regards
Kate

Kate Mitchell 
Senior Associate
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From: Phernne Tancock <phernne.tancock@legalchambers.co.nz> 
Sent: Monday, 24 April 2023 2:24 pm
To: Kate Mitchell <kate.mitchell@duncancotterill.com>
Cc: David Briscoe <david.briscoe@duncancotterill.com>
Subject: Re: Mansell Development - Overview figures [DC-DOCUMENTS.FID3211658]
 

 
Hi Kate
We presented before the hearings Panel for PPC2 today. The Panel found your memorandum very helpful. Commissioner Black had one
question which I am hoping you could clarify for me. 5-37 Tieko Street, the memo notes is landlocked ‘but has the benefit of various easements.’
The Commissioner has asked that I confirm with you what you mean by this statement. I took this to mean not having frontage to a legal road
but having access via a right of way over another property? If you could respond with an explanation and plot the easements applicable to 5-37
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Teiko Street to show how this site is accessed that would be great.
 
Ngā mihi,
Phernne.
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